
‘ 1Unquestionably the best Sustained
:f|fork ofthe Kindin theWojrid/’ '

l:
- ibm&tf*tw .A<?aZINE.
Critical, Np icu of the Preti. T

It f» the foremost Magaiineof thcday.
■The fireside never hada more delightfulcom-
panion. nor the million a more 'enterprising,
friejiiL than Harper's Magazine.
fratfifranl {Baltimore). • :
- most popular Monthly-in the World.—
AVri iYork Observer. \ : i . , ;

Ws Rant refer a Terms of eulogy jw the
kigWtoo* and varied excellent of il.VKi’Eu’a- TttllCu v- . .

MaWmjta—ajournallwitlf a monthlyoircula-
tiorj ifabout 170,000 copies—in whosc| pages
are jtjo be found some of the’ choicest .light, and
general reading of the day.| : We speak (of, this
Woriilas an, evidence- of the-American people;
and 1 the popularity it has acquired is merited.

( number contains fully 144 pages of
Cr 'feeding matter, appropriately illustrated with

1 , good wood-cuts; and it. combines initself the
raoyi .monthly and -the-'more' philosophical
quarterly, blended with the best features of

. the aaily. It.has great power in the dissent-.
' inatim of a lore of pure literature!.—ITbcb--J(Xb[|| Guide to American lAterature, London.

Tan relumes bound constitute of themselves
. a library of miscellaneous', reading Such as
. eannpjt be found in the same compass in any

publication that has come under our
BOtmk. —Bailor Courier. ; 1 • -

SUBSCRIPTIONStf ; v
' 1865. (!

Thi) Publisher*,have.perfected a system of
raaiUngl by .which theydsan supply the |Maoa-
iix«|(ind.W’£KELTpromptly to those who pre-
fer toreceivetheir periodicals directly from
Iheqlpce ofpublication j j

Thq postage on Habcbb’s MXoazisk! ia 24
'Bants A yearwhich must be paid at the Sai-

-4 J "3-;■ , Terms : j in’s Maoaiisi, one year.........54 00
,ad Extra copy, of either the Maqaiuis or

Waykir will be'supplied gratis fori every
ClnK-pf Fnr« Sdßscbibebs at S4OO eaaliinonerem|f|anee; or Six Copies for S2O OQ.- jnkqb numberscan be supplied at any time.

■ AhOomplete Set, now; comprising: Twenty-
ninetyolnmes, in neat cloth binding, will be

my express, freight at expense of ,pur-,
ohaWf, for $2 25 per volume. Singly voUIumcisj|by .mail, postpaid, $3 00. Cloth cases,'
for Mnding, 68 cents, by mail) postpaid.. Ad-
dreifj V■ . Ir- ,\ i -■! ,

] h HARPER & BROTHERS, j ’ .||i. Fbakklis. Su'cabe, New York.

II! 600.000
MALE OK FEMALE ASETSfT TO, SELL - r is, -

Lloyd's New Steel"Plate. County Colored
S|!_ Map of the United States, \

. VOanadas, and New Srunsrcick, - j
Frbin recent surveys, completed; - Ang- 10,

186||’ cost $20,000 to engrave it, and one
J?at’,a time.- '

| ;!j [■
Superior to any $lO map ever made by Col-,

ton Mitchell, and sells at the low price of
- FiftMpents; 370,000 names are engraved on

thisrmap. | ' ;'| *

f ' /*'
Icia notjohly a County map; butit is also a
QDUNTY k RAILROAD MAP

of the D. 3. ,& Canadas combined inone; giving
Event Railroad Station anddistances between.Guarantee any woman orman $8 toss per
day J add will take back all maps that cannot

-be sold and refund the money. . , ! iSs|ii for $1 worth to try. j ! jPrinted instructions how to canvass well,
furnished all our agents. . ! IWaited—Wholesale Agents for our maps in

State, California, Canada, -England,
France and Cuba A fortune majt be made
with :S fe.w hundred dollars capital. Ifo com-
p*tit\m. J F. Lloyd, 164 N. Y.

T|s| Wn Department uses our map of Vir-ginialjMaryland,and Pennsylvania,jepsf $lOO,-
000| >|pn which is marked Antietatn ‘ Creek.

- Shaihpjiburg, Maryland Rights, Williamsport
llhorersviUe,' Noland’s Ford; and. all

j othujs on the Potomac, and every other place,
in the above named States, or money refunded.'

LLOYD'S TOPOGRAPHICAL MAP OF
KENTUCKY, OHIO, INDIANA, /'and ILL.,
at the only authority, for Gen. Roseerans and
the|jWar Department! Money refunded to
any pne finding an error in it. I•Jp From the Tribune, Aug. 2. ; ■ |

. ‘{ljl-OYU’S MAP OF VIUOINIA, MAHVL.fSD AED
PESIfSYLVAStA.—The map is very !large; its
cosUip but25 cents, and it ia the'bulichich can
be .

g Great Map of the MistUtippi Rieer. —

- Actual Surveys by Capts. Bart and Wm
; llown, Mississippi River Pilots, of; St;. Louis,Moljl shows every man’s plautationandpwner'a

name from St. Louis to the Gulf of Mexico—-
-I.BSQ miles—every sand-bar, island, town,

f? and all places 20 miloS back from the
- river! —colored in counties and States, ; Price,

$1 fW sheets. $2, pocket form, and $2,50 on
. linen 1, wit b roilers. Beady Sept. 20, i' Na'ity\ Department, Wathinglon, Sept. 16,[1862.

Iff- Lloyd—Sir: Send me your Mapofthe
Mississippi River, with price per hundred

• eopifek. Rear-Admiral Charles H. Davis, com-
manding the Mississippi squadron; is iauthor-
itedio purchase as many as are required fo-
ussjppf that squadron. ‘

t WELLS. Secretary of the Navy.

IfjpESW GROCERY
-■IliS. ' • '-i -; 1 -Uj

Ip' : And •) ■ i ■|-f I !

•| ‘ PRODUCE STORE. [ .
entseribcr respectfully announces to

Jyjjlthe citikens of Bearer and vicinity, that
he I ha* openedI a GROCERY &l PRODUCE
STORE in the' room formerly occupied by
Stdlps & Tallon,. and' directly opposite the

"Anus office,' where we will keep constantly on
ha|'tf and . for sale a large assortment of

i Grpfierios. such as I I
COFFEE,' BICE, 1

IfIEA,'lEA,' ■■}■#. MOLASSES,
UGAR, | ' SYRUP; |

Iso, FLOUR, POTATOES, and
other articles usually kept m a

WfOCery store. .■ i. '
Country produceitakcn in exchange

. fofegoodk, at the highest market price.
' jjec9i | T.T.; McKIBBIX.

■ j kOLI/OCK’S -|" ,
J)aixdellonCofiee.
mpiS made from the best Javaly Coffee, is recommended by. physicians as
a Superior NUTRITIOUS BEVERAQRforGen-

Debility, Dyspepsia and aU bilUdos disor-
derp. Thousands who have been compelled to

the use of. coffee, wißuae this with-
otti injurious effects. One can 'contains.thesltjUgth of two pounds of ordinary coffee!

. Prnsa 36 cents. • - . j y .

KiII,LOCK'S LEVAIX. j '

Jfte1 ,purest and best. BAKING POWDER
kqetrn, fot making light, sweet and nutritiousBfisd and Cakes.. Price 15cents. i' Manufactured by . ;

. ...j
...iti. M. Chemist,

'Corner ef Broad and Chestnut streets,
. I «v „r. •

PHILADELPHIA,
A-til by all Druggists and Grocers

JT AMERICAN ■opp-l ».P E E COHP A HY
"JIirANUFACTUREBS of Gold Pens;andiy4t Pstteil Cases of every description, and|'t Sole Manufacturesof the'
Calibrated Angular Niibed Pen.
.

received and for said atlhe
Bridgewater Drug Stork- ; ,

J - ■ IFF' .AKDEiIW WRAY, ■ ■■iJ'TjpRNEY AT LAW
*1 . - SSd V£Jt, PEIWAi i ■ '

rPICB in tie Southern extremity of tie
Ntfcontl Hotel ! f ly.

--r.i

1' ' ! THE; '■ -

HTTSBimOH COMMERCIAL.
. i Published Daily by
Th Pittsburgh Newspaper and

f . Printing Company.
f ' : j “—n •

One.of the Largest and Most Widely
Circulated Pc in the State.

Gives - the 'test, and
Fullest gerice

'Prospectus NewY^ar.6a assuming coat .ha Commercial, at
tbn commencement year, the conduc-
tors announced their DETERMINATION to
infuse a pew l(fe and vigor into its columns
wljioh shouldWader the paper MORE THAN
EVER ACCEPTABLE TO THE READER,

. j The Rapid 'increase ini Circulation, flatter-
ing notices of bur'contemporaries',,and Con-
.gratulatqryLetters from! every quarter, aa-
isufe ns that our efforts have not been unsuc-
cessful. . ■ j . • ‘ ’. |,{

The Commercial HAS' GROWN DAIUT in.
public favor until it npw ranks amongr the
LEADING JOURNALS ip the country. i
,In orderto keep pace with the demands of

the reading public, and at the slrae tim&meet
the increasing pressure |bnr our . advertising
columns, we some months since INCREASED
THE DIMENSIONS OF[ THE PAPER TO
THE EXTENT OF FODRiCOLUMNS.i

Among theleading features axe full
TELEGRAPHIC /REPORTS;

from all the leading points of interest, ilt
devotes special attention to

V MARKETREPORTS, / ,
including the IRON, OIL, CATTLE, LUM-
BER, TOBACCO, and I the PITTSBURGH
GENERAL.MARKETS. iOur1 ’ RIVER NEWS, ' ' . ~v
receives particular attention, and in this De-
partment the Commercial has no rival. The

FINANCIAL AND STOCK REPORTS,
of the'Commercial are prepared with care andw|tl be found Ito be unusually full and relia-
ble. Also, theReports lof the■ •
LEADING MARKETS IOF THE COUNTRY,
embracing reports of the DRY GOODS and
WHOLESALE MARKETS; and Special Re-
ports of OIL STOCK FINANCE AND TRADE/•frim day to day. .j [ ■ *

r ■

While special attention will be given to
these several the Commercial \
lays claim torank amoug.ihe leadingjournals !
ofi the country as a medium of

! GENERAL INTELLIGENCE.
Jits aim is to give none!but'healthy reading

suited to the FANXLY Circle, and to be a wel-
come visitor to the discriminating public.

| THE PULPIT
forms a peculiar, feature of the Cmmereial.
By giving every Saturday an Obioisai. Sfe-
mos, prepared expresslyby a Minister of the
Gospel, in Pittsburgh,or Viqjnity, (which, al-
so; goes into the weekly,) fifty-two discourses
are given in the year, by not less than twen-
ty)'or thirty different Ministers, without re-
gard to dcnominationaljdistinction.' This De-{
pSfjtment of the Commercial has attracted much
attention; andarrangementsare being madetoinjerease its recognized importance and-value.
As a feature at once novlel and instructive, it
constitutes not the.least of the many claimsoflthe Commercial to-patrbnagc.

jinpolitics the Commercial will be an un-'deviating supporter-Of the Union, and earn-,
eslly loyal tojthe Government, and as'far ai
consistent with thia aim, Tree from Partisan-ship. | j. J * ■"jThe Comm !rcial is a large folio sheet, and ii
published in two editions every morning, Sira.'dayexcepted] |[Terms or pk-iiv: by rfiiail, $lO per,annhm|
City subscribers, served by carriers, | $l3 per
anuum.in advance, or, 24 cents per weeb.payr
able tothe carrier. Singlecopies l s cents. A
discount made to Agents.; , ■ ,j -JTue Saturday Commercial—A large sheet,
containing all - the Current News, Miscellau .
cous; Literary, and Scientific Intelligence, and
ValuableReading for tliij Family, is publish-
ed at $1,50,t (52 issues,) |per year. In Clubs
of Twenty I , , -jf. . - '

The Mtur// fjr 'Weekly ami in ulicayi
at company the order and m no instance canjhesc
terms be ilerfated'from. j- .

Bgl-Postmastcra arc i requested to act'a-
agents for the Commercial. ■ -- \

)Office. 751 FIFTH st., Opposite Postoffice.C[ D 8R1G11AM.........i,.^......-..Eiutob.
R. D. THOMPSON.. T-...J,Bi:si.\r.ss Maxageb.-

Address, j . TIIrfCO.MMERCIAL,
./■ | : | PittsbiirgrPn.

NEW BRIGHTON BE3&EAT
In- . ASYLUMFORTHERECEI

TIONCURE Ar ND TREAT-:MENT OP iMENTAL
ALIENATION ORj DISORDER | - ;

And. Otlier
Nervous and Chronic Diseases.EXCLUSIVELY ’FOR FEMALES.
f IIMIS institution is#iow open for the rcc; p-I tiou, care, and treatment, of the imlep n-
aent. class of patients wito arelalkiring um.er
mental. derangement; dr other, ja ;rvous and
chronic disease. We make special mention of
nervous and chronic 'diseases, .from the fact
that seven tenths of the female patients that
are committed to our public Asylums, to he
treated for disordered minds, arc reduced to
that lamentable condition through prerims,
physical disorder. . By a well timid -and juVii- 1

pious treatment J of chronic and njervous < is-
eases, all-physical disorders, in the majority,
of cases ,may be removed ; and tills themi id,

/having suffered through the medium .of Ihe
body will when free from tlie -exciting
physical cause, throw i off ihe shackles thatlias bound it to worse tljan midnight dar&noss,
and reaSon will, once inure, resume its sway,
plothcd in all its primitive beauty and wonted
excellence. Hence thoj necessity of all those,
who are laboring under the predisposing! or
exciting causes, calculated in the end to im-
pair the mind to resort -to an early and
judicious course of remedial agents. |i

1 The Institution isaj large brick building
yith a stone basement—ifour, stories high and
well ventilated. It is situated oni an elevated
tame land which commands a view of entire
townr-radjaeeht and:neighboring
streams,;! all.of,whichure calculateoto pro-
dhee favorable impreSSipns’upou 1|he disorder
ed mind. _ -| i | \'
| The Institution is complete in all of its ap-
pointments. Haying been tastefully fitted up
at graet expense, in order that it may meet
ihe approbation and vibwsoftho trust faatidi-!
OUS. ■ ’ j. 'i. .
j The water closets and. bathing apparatus

•have been gotten up upon the mt£t approved
modern scientific principles.; This department
embraces not only: the-, ordinary baths hup,
also, the,medicato<L_sv[irmair and ascending
and descending douche] for the more effectual
and successful .treatment of cutaneous landpther'scrofulous diseases. .

- J
! We beg leave tosay (jo all those who may be
disposed to commit,, the interests of a dear
vife, sister ordaughteJy totour charge—nmy
be assured that no means c-wilEbo spared ,or
efforts“wanting on our part'to ameliorate theii
sondition or to.effecta"restoration to their ao-
sustomed health and vigor .of mind. !

For farther pirtionlars'send for a tyrcular.
All communications should be addressed to..

- V: e KENDRICK, M. D.
Snpt. of New Brighton Retreat ■. |

■ • . ~

,
, New Brighton

nov!2'G2. v. Beaver Co. Pa.
EXECUTOR’S NOTICE. ••

\\l HEREAS, lettei $ testamentary onr theW estate of Davip R. Whitshill, late.of
Hanover tp, Beaver comity, deb’d,, haying'
been granted to the uhderaignyd, all persons
knowing themßelves indebted to said estate'
are requested to - made | immediate, payment,
and those.having claimsagainstthe
present them properly 1 authenticated for ; set-
tlement.. ' ■ ■-!? ", ■]!• ;; '.j.,

- i JOSEPH WHITE HILL. I- v H I'"
ROE’T. WHITEHIEL. t ■ %'„•

. feblo’6s f [ Hanover tp. f

II

BRAVE SOLDIERS AND SAILORS

HOLLQWAY’S PILL '

■ AndC^iHtment.ALL and Relatives in the
f\ Armyor NavyJ ahouMtake especial care
that they be amply supplied with-those Pills
andOintment; and where the brave Soldkrt
and Sailors Rave neglcctedto provide them-
selves with them, nqhetter present can beBent
.them by their friends. -They hare been p»t>-
ed to be the Soldierja never-failing friend, in
the hour of need, jr , ■''l..
COUGHS AND COLDSAFFECTING TROOPS

Will Ibe speedily | removed and effectually
cured by. using these admirable medicines,and
by paying proper, attentionito the. Directions
which areattached to each Pot or Box.
SICK HEADACHES AND WANT OF APPE-

TITE INCIDENTAL TO SOLDIERS: ,
. These feelings which so sadden usually

arise from trouble !(|r annoyances, obstructed
perspiration, or eating and drinking whatever
is unwholesome, thus disturbing the healthful
action of the liver | and stomach. These or-
gans must bo relieved, if you desireto be well.
The Pills, taking according to the pointed in-
structions, will quickly a 'produce a healthy:
action irj both liver and stomach, and as a
natural consequence a clearBead and eoodap-
petite. t|, ■ jv 8 ,r,
WEAKNESS OR DEBILITY INDUCED BY
'•I OVER FATIGUE,

Will soon;disappear by the use'of' these in-
valuable;! Pills, and jthe Soldier will quickly ac-
quire additional strength.' Never let’the bow-
els be either confined or unduly acted npoh.
It mayl(Beem strange that Holloway’s Pills
should bo recommended for . Dysentery and
Flux, many personsjsupposingihat they would
increasej relaxation.' This is a great mis-
take, foßthese PiUs'.]wiU correct the liver andstomachland thus remove all the acrid humors,
from system. Thismedicine will give tone
and vigor to the whole organic system howev-
er deranged, while health and strength follow
as a mhiter.of courpe. Nothing will stop the
relaxation of Abe Bowels so sure as this fam-
ous medicine. pit
VOLUNTEERS ATTENTION! INDISCRE-

J TIONSjOF YOUTH. .> . ’Sores! ind Ulcecs,|jßlotcbinga?nd Swellings,
can witti certainly be radically cured-if the
Pills are taken night, and morning, and theointment be freely psed as stated in the pridfe-
ed instructions. If jtreatedin any other man/
her they dry up inune part to break out inan-,
other.. 11Whereas this Ointment will remove
thehunjprs from the system and leave the Pa-
tient a rigorous and healthy man. It will re-

.’quire a jlittle perseverance in bad cases to in-
sure a lasting CureJ! . ‘ . •
FOR WOUNDS EITHER OCCASIONED BY

THE BATON ET, OR SABRE OR THEBUL-
LET,J SORES OKjBRUISES,. r

■ ■ .Towpch every Soldier and Sailor are liable
there are no medicines sosafe, sure and con- -

venientfasHdlle way’s Pillsand ointment. The
poor wounded and almost dying sufferer might
have his! wounds dressed immediately, if he
would only provide; himself- with this match-
less Ointment, which'should be thrmgjuito the
wound apd smeared;all around it, theueovered
with-a piece of linen from his knapsack, and
compressed with a! handkerchief. Taking
night ohd morning (j or 8 Pills, to" cool thesys-
tem anil prevent inhumation. 1

Every Soldier’s .knapsack and Seaman’s
’•chest should be provided with these valuable
Rbmedips. . |

„ GAUTM3 Jf,-i-None are genuine unless
thh words ‘‘lloutiicaj/f A'ew Tprk and London"
arc disfccmable asm;water-mark in every leaf
of the book of: direct ions arouhdeach ’pot or
box-;, the‘same jfinjr(be plainly seen byMolding
th»-Uq/,(<y the light. IjA handsome reward will
he given) tp-any one rendering such , informa-
tion as may .lead to! the dotectiohuf any.party
or partjiipi counterfeitingthemediclhijs otvend-
ing tpeuame, knowing them to be spuribps.

***6pld. at- theljMannfactOty of Professor
Holloway, 80 SJUiiffen 'Lane. York, and
by all Jtefpectable-Druggists aqd’ Dealers in
“Medicines, throughout thebjivilixed. world, in
boxes n't 25 cents, Tiff cenfs and $1 each.
,' There is considerable saving by taking
the larger sizes. I .

N.B.I—-Directions for tlic guidance 'of pa-
ients.iUevery disorderareaffixed to each box.

May?. ■ . | r '

BRITISH PERIODICALS,
: 'I • , . i VIZ.

The. London Qr.um:m.v Review rJonscrv.,)'
-Tub E llNßUnnii Review (Whig.)
The W ;:sTsiiNSTEn Review (Radical.)
The Mi bth Bbitish Review (Free-Church.)

- ’ i ’AND 1

Blacic voiiu"s Edin'huiiou Magazine (Tory.)
' Th)i jAjrccrican Publishers continue to re-
print the above-named periodicals, but as the
•cost imprinting has douhltil, the price of pa-
per nitTly trehlrd, and faxes, duties, licenses,
etpi largely increased, they are qbmpelled to
advmiice their terms as follows;

TERMS F0R1865 |
For t ny one of the Reviews—s4.oo jFor iny two of the Reviews...'... .... 7,00 |
Fer £ ny three of the Reviews... 10.00
For 1 11 Jour of the [Reviews... 1

..... 12,00
For llllckwood’s IVlngar.ino 4,00
For [Sliokwood and oneßcvicw...„. '7,00
For lljjckwood andany two Reviews.... 10,00
For Blackwood anil three Reviews 13,00Forjßlickwood and the four Reviews.... 10,00
, The works will beprinted on& greatly improv-
ed quality of patfr, and : while,, nearly all
Amexicjan Periodicals arc cither advanced in
price er reduced ,in size--and very generally
both—[tt-e shol) continue to give faithful copies
ofaMtho matters | contained in the original
editions. Hence, our present prices will be
found as cheap, for the-amount of'.matter fur-nish’ed, as those of any of the competing per-
iodicals in this country. . ’

,

Compared w:th[the cost of the originals ed-itions, jwhich at ttie present premiumi.on goldwould.be about $lOO ayear, our pricea(sls)are'txrrfdmghj /oir.j Add to this the fact that
we jnafeeour annual payments to the British
Publishers for early sheets and copyright inGolk-fl at i this time (Jan. 1805)
nearly [52,50 in currency—and i we trust that
in the stale we have adopted we shall be en-
tirefy. justified by! our subscribers and the
reading public. I ! ,

Thcpnt crcslj of| these Periodicals - to Ameri-can! readers is ra(hcr increased than diuin-
ished by.the articles contain on onr C-o-
X fer, and though Sometimes tinged withpreyddico. they |may still, considering their
grejit abilility anjd the different stand-points
dr°m which they [are written, beread and

with advantage by thei people of this
country, of every creed and party.

THEFOTJEREVIEWS for 1863.A fflw copies above remain bn hand,
and v ill be sold at $5 for- the whole four, or.s2jTor [any one. 1 1 _

We" also publish 1 the ~

v
_ FARMER’S GUIDE.By llbnry Stephens, of: Edinburgh, and thelate J P. Norton,; of Yklo College. ' 2 vols.Royal Octavo, 1600pages and.; numerous En-
gravings., . :f 1'PRICE’S 7 ;for',the two volumes—hy-Mail,
post paid, $B. TI ? : '

1 LEONARD SCOLT & CO., Publishers,
I No. 88 Walker Street, New York:

Marble "W I\D.|j Irons, '2RKET Si. , BJRIDGEVVAT-EB .

Subscriber .urnounces tolhepnblio
jj thatbe’is pHpired to furniahto cnsto-

mew all kind of work inbislinefrom a PLAIN
SLAB to a CARyED TOMB STONE."
American and Italian M6d»to
Kept on hind, and all kinds of plain as well
as lOrpamcntal Fork done in a 'satisfactory
mannjer.~ " h i D. IEOSS. ‘Mkrlict st, 1 door north T. Allison’s state.

jkiSf15:64 1r I
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SEWING MACHINES.
- DR. H
DENT A

A COXPLSI

$ll
Purifyit

JcRIKfL
■pt BITOT UMKBnsroa ,
TIM THE 'TEETH
'* , Breath, arid MouthL i r

'AND

The Beat, Most Reli&ble Sewing
Machine Now ia Use !;

.1, i

/ make the

lock-stijjh alike on both sides,
and use less than .halfthe-thread
tind silks that the single or dou
ble thread ; loOp-stitch Machines
• . 'X- •;! J. •
do. It Vi.
Quilt, Tuck. Plaits Gather;

■ Braid, ''etc., all without
previous hasting; and are better
adapted than;kny. othe^Sewing
Machine in use to the; frequent
changes and great varietyX0fiI v ■■ ‘ ■. XI

urim
}

Tool lache a

GONTJBN
Dt. Eunfe Celebrated , iIC

bottle. I-.J ■ ,

Dr. Eerie Unequalled TOOTHPOOER,D
one box. • ’i

K Dr. EuritMagis TOOTSACER DROPS,
onebotllei b i. , -■

Dr, Surf, UNRIVALED NEURALGIA
PLASTER,

. -L; ; j '
" 1Dr. Sterile MANUAL]on the Beet.Meahe ofPreeerving the Teeth, including Directions for theProper Treatment of ChOdrerit Teeth. j •

PLOSS SIDEfor Cleaning beticeen the.Teeth.TOOTSPlCES,'etc., et*.DreparedalDr. Hurd’s Dental Office, 77Fourth St.J BrooklynWE. D.)
, Price, jONE DOLLAR ; or SIX $5; i.

I®* The Dental Treaeury makes a. package
eight inches by [five, andiasenlljyexpresa.

Jt®“Puli dirtitionefor. dee ie on each, article. '

The following' articles w« can sendbeparate-
ly; by mail, ris: ’I

The Tfeatiee mi Preeerving] the Teethsent; post-
paid, on receipt.’of TwsLvxcKtfTs, or fourstomps. \■ I ’. j 1 i ,' ■’■■ I ' 1 ■• The Neuralgia, Plaeter, for Neuralgia in the
Face, Nervous Headache,- and" Earache, sentpost paid, >n receipt of Eighteen Cehtt, or sistamps.,| .•. ! I ■ j : j: ' ,

The Neuralgia.ana Rheumatic Plotter (largesize,) for] Bains in the Chest, Shoulders, Back,
or any par . af the body, sent ppst paid, bnre-ceiptbf-A irtg-eeven cent*, j .

Address, , |-! . ■ 'i.
> I WM. B. \EURD, CO',]'

f»4un« Baudinge, Neva. York
Dr. HurtVtMOUTHWASH, POW-DER' and TOOTsaCEE DXOPS cannot be

sent by jmail, b'ut they can probabW be oh-tained at) your Drug, or Periodical Scores. |»
they canqot, > send to ns for.the DENTALTREASURY, Price, Oaa DohAb, which (.on
tains'them. 4 • • 1

:cr:~jh now.
Are, Lr. Ihirie Preparationt' Good f j

-The best evidences that they'are’is, that theirfirmest friends and beat pairons are thosewhohare used them longest. Dr. Fin. B. Sardisan eminent Dentist of Brooklyn, Treasurer oftjhe New York State Dentists’ Association, and'these preparations have been used in bis pri-
vate practice fpriyears, and no leading citizenof Brooklyn or, Williamsburg questions theirexcellence, while eminent! Dentists, 6f : New
York recommend, them as the best .known tothe profession. iWithout the aid of advertis-ing, dealers have sold them by the'gross.

The Editor of the Rrookljm DadyTimeesareh
“\Yh arc happy to know that our friend, Di|.
Hurd, isj Succeeding beyond all expectations
with his MOtJTH WASH and TOOTH BOE-DER. "The great secret of his success restswith the fuel that hie arlielet are preeieeh/ xchat
they are repretented to be, c« We can testify •frimtheir long\eiee.’\ t ‘‘ T ‘ . ;

The-wcll known P- T. Barnum writes: l*‘l
found your TOOTH POWDER so good that my
family have used it all up. I We find it the bet(
powderfor the teeth rre have jerer need. I spall
Jbel obliged if‘yon will send me another, sup-'
ply at-the Museum at yourconvenience, with
bii||;. I ■" .; ■ :

But their cost is so smell that every one may
test the matter for himself.. .

Kjflßeware of theordiriiiry Tooth Powders.
Dr'. Hurd's Tooth Boot er tontains no acids,
nor alkali, norcharcoa.; and, polishes without!
wearing the enamel. Use no other.
WHAT iWILh DR. HURD’S REMEDIES 1

| ! EFFECT? .i .
Dr., Herd’s M < nth Wash and Tooth BoWdcr

will give young i r,dies that finest chifrniiri wo-
man—a swetthreuth and pearly teeth, try!
'them, ladies. j' j ‘ . I ,

* I
Dr. Hiird's'JloutU Wash)Did.Toolh/Bowdor

will ■ olenjnse thej mouth fraw odr-fom ezha!-
tions,"and if use|l inflhc' morning, will, make
the breakfast taste sweeter arid the day begin
more pleasantly. Hundreds! of-persons can
testify ’(<> this.! [Try them, gentlemen.

Dr. Hurd’s Mouth Wash and Tooth Powder
are the the best preparations-in the; world for
caring pad breath and giving' firmness and
■health I ) the; gums. ’ Hundreds of cases of
Dieeaetd Bleeding Guiue] S(iie Mouth, Canker,
etc., hat c been[cured by Ur; Hurd’s astring-j ent wash! .Dr.'lijird’s Mouth Wash and; Tooth Powder
give an, jaddiliojial charm to, Courtshipi arid

! make husbands more agreeiblc to their Wives j
and wives to thriir husbands. They{'should be:used by every person having ]■ ARTIPI CIA L\ TEETH. {• •'■ ,
which are liable to impavtalairitto the mouth

Dr; Hurd’s T|ool&abhe.Ujroops cure Tooth-.
ache arising from exposed •perves, and arc the.
best friends that parents can have in thehouse
to save their children from .torture arid them-
selves from loss jof slffep and
ering. 1, I, ,j

Farmers and mechanics! yori cannot well af-
ford to neglect your teeth, | For atrifling suine
you can now get’ preservatives, than which
Rothschild or Astor can ret .nothing belter.
Remember that Dyspeptic “and Copeumptim of ,
the Lunge often originate in neglect of Teeth. |
Send forthe.Treatwe on and read Dr,!
Fitch’sj {observations bn this'subject. . If top
-late to arrest decay in your own teeth, save
your children's teeth. , I

NEURALGIA PI.ASTERZ.-L Dr, Hurd’s
Neuralgia Non-Adhesive Itasters-are the mrist;pleasant and successful remedies ever plrescti-
ed for fhis painful disease, The patient ap-
plies one, soon lircpmes d -owsy, falls' asleep,and awakes free from ,paii i,' and ,no blister' Or
other Unpleasant or injurious consequences en-
sue. For Eatahhe and Nervoue Seadaehr, ap-ply_Jiccording [to directiolns,. and relief will j
surely follow. {Nothing can be obtained equal ito Dr. Hurd’s Compress for Neuralgia.! Try
them. . They are entirely janovel, curious andoriginal! preparation, and Wbnderfully succeaa-
fnl. They are {of two sizes, one small, for the
face, price IS pents, and the' other large, for
application to the bodf’, price 37 cents.-; • WSI
be mailed onmeipl ofprice and one etamp. ! '/

WHAT ARE THE PEOPLE OING/fThe American people are intelligenfenpugb to
appreciate preparations t hatcontributes!! much
to happiness of those using' them,: And they
wont them. Every mail brings us letters, some
ordering the Treatise on the Neu-
ralgia Blasters,! and not a few enclosing 87leta.
for the Mouth Wash, to be sent by mail;%ut
to these we ars compelled;to reply-that’ it is
impossi|ble to send a half-pinl bottle hy vnait |
The people want these Remedies.. Who will
tvpplyjhemf ■,, / ' j- ■’ ;

Now ;is the fi 1 H. •’
• 1

CHANCE FOB AGENTS.
Shrewd agents can make s-smallfortune. In

carrying these articles around tofamilies. The
Dentsl Treasury Is the neatest article. thkt *

nian otj womanj can carry around. Send foi
one and- see, or, bett’er;! a doten, which vr« .
will sell, as samples, for $7. Agents supplied :
liberally with circulars, Hov. is the time
to toga intbthe business; todogood, and make
a profit... We are spending thousands for th*
benefit!of agentc- , New man or wo-
men! iherem something nice,land,achance to
lake tlietiide-skits fleodj fAddrosa,’/

' ;
.

A CO., ';

I i .. Tribune BoHdings, New Turk.■ That remUtances mayibe mads with; confi-
dence, W. B. H-.& CUt refer' to the Mayor of
Brooklyn;’ to G. W. Griffith,PreM4«nt Farm-
’.ra’and Citizeas Bank, Brooklyn; to Joy. Coe,

10.. New Fork; ; to Pi T.ißamum,Esq. t New
iftfk,ieto ,etc.| i |J .

II 1 ! ntv • ■ 1 . ■

Cord,

ill Stitch, Hem, Fell,

sewing required ini a family;' or

they. ,will sew.;from one to twen-

ty thicknesses of Marseilles withT

out stopping, aiid. make,every
stitbh perfect; or from the finest
gauze to the heaviest beaver
cloth,' without changing the feed

needle or tension, or making any
adjustmentof machine whatever!

It has,the follcnring advanta
ges over all! other machines: >

■ii, , - *|-. [ '
|F ar greater variety of work;

beatify and excellence of stitch;
peed ami quietness of motion;

simplicity of construetiorijiease

arid management; elegance 0}

design arid'finish.
• - I I ' \ ';

These ate peculiar facts, and
Uvill go far to

.
determine; f the

choice of |an intelligent buyer

sjapEiRsOL,
; BBAVKii. PA.,

auglT},Sal6 Agtt for Beaver co, j
“

CRITTENDEN’S 7~ '
c PHILADELPHIA COMMERCIAL I

. OOLLEia-H],: !
N. E. comer of7th &ChestnutSt.,I■ riIILADIiLPIIU. I*A. .1 :
THIS Institution, which was established in■’,1814, and is now- consequently: in ;t e ■cigihteeuth. year of its : existence, numbers)

! among its gratuates, I-undreds of the most sud- j
| cossfui Merchants’and Business-Men of our;
; Country. •, ■ ’ [- ’

' ii’ {The object'of the Institution is solely to nf- !
j ford young men facilities for thorough, prepa-

| ration for business. 1 . i ■ || The branches taught nrei Book-keeping, as j{‘applicable to the various departments'of trade; Ii Penmanship, both plain and ornamental;
j Commercial Law, mathematics, Navigatioift
Civil’ Engineering,' Drawing, Phonography,
land Modern Languages. j

, The system of. Instruction is i peculiar; no j
classes or set lessons are madeuse of,’ buteach ]
strident is taught individually, so that he may
commence at any time; rind attend atjwbatev-
er(hours are most .convenient.

Catalogues are issued jannually. after the
I.sth of April,'containing names of the stu-
dents for the year/ and full particulars of
terms, ,&c., and may be obtained at any tune
by addressing thefPrincipal, ’

In extensive, a'eebmmodations, wide-spread
reputation, arid the lengthy experience of the
Principal, this Institution offers facilities su-
perior,to any other in the .country, for young’
men tq propare for business, and to
.obtain at the same (time A diploma, which 'will
prove a recommendation for them to anyMe-rcantile House. .j • | ,

Series of. Treatises! on
Book-Keeping,, now more'widely circulated

; thanriiny other work on .the subject, nrei for
: sale at the College. -| - {

, 71 '
”

< -•. 'I

i 8 hereby g»v«® that the firm of J StokesJt
Tallon willbe dissolved ofi theIst ofApril,

Showing to the deathof air. Stokes.- Those
having accounts against said firm will preseht
them to the undersigned; and those indebted
wil!eaQ and settle, [miSj TALLON. -

XTTASHEB,- WRINGER and STAECHERyy Combined ! Silver and Brome Med-
als, Diplomas, Certificates, Premiums,. and
Testimonials, have been received from vari-
ous sources, both Public and Private.
' Self-Adjusting and Adjustable! The only
Wringer with the Patent Cog-Wheel Regula-
tor, for turning bothrolls together and which
positively prevents the rolls frombreaking or
twisting onthe shaft. . It is. not only, a per-
fect Wringer, but, the Cog-wheels'"give it a
power which renders it a most . Excellent
Washer pressing, and separating, as di does,
the dirt with the water from the-clothes,
leaving them dryer, whiter, and smoother than
when “wrung” ,by hand. The water can be
press >d from large and small articles, easier,
quicker, and more thoroughly than by the or-
dinary, old-fashioned back-breaking, wrist-
straining, hud clothes destroying process.—
The Cog-wheels prevent all “wear-and tear”
of clothes by the friction of the rolls or break-
ing of stitches by twisting.

Without Cog-wheels, the whole strain of
forcing the! cloth through the Machine is put
upon the lower roll, add the cloth is made to
act in the place of Cog-wheels, to drive ihe
upper roll, causing a much greater strain up-
on the lowerroll than:when Cog-wheels, with
ourPatent Regulator.are used,besides the ex-
tra strain upon the cloth. A Good Canvasser
wanted in every town. Liberal inducements

and exclusive sale guaranteed.
\ U. C. BROWING, Agent.

347 BrodwayL New York.-
i . WM. O. WOLF, Agent,

May'll > ’C-i" Borough township.
»®*J\R. TODD is Agent for Dniversa

Clothes Wringcrin the Townships of Moon,
Hopewell, -Independence, Raccoon, Greene,
and Hanover. \ -

'

j, I MARRIAGE.
TTB loves and. hates, sorrows andI hopes and fears,, regrets and joys; MAN-
HOOD, how lost, how restored;,, the nature,,
(reathient and radical cure of spennnterrhcea
or seminal weakness; involuntary emissions,
sexual.debility and impediments'!? .marriage
generaltyr*“nervousness, ■ consumption; .fits,
mental and physical incapacity, resulting from ;
SELF-ABUSE—are fully explained in the
MAUIIIAGE" GUIDE, hy IVM. YOUNG, M. D.
This most extraordinary hook should be in the
hands of every young person contemplating
marriage, and every man. or.woman who de-
sires to limit the number of .thcir offspring to
their circumstances. Every pain, disease and
ache incidental to youth, maturity aiidold age,
-is fully explained; e“very particle of knowledge
that should be known is here given. ,-H is lull
of engravings. In fact, it discloses secrets that
every otic should know; still it is a book that
must be locked up, and not lieabout’thehouse.
It will bo sent to any one on the receipt of
twenty-five cents in specie or postage stamps.

| Du. Wji. Y'OUNO, 410 Spruce st.,
above Fourth, Philadelphia.

SSSfJiJ/lieled and Viforiunatt, nomatter what
j may be your disease, before you place your-

i self tinder the care of any.{of the notorious
Quacks—native or foreign—who advertise in
this or any other paper, get a copy of Dr.

! Ybung’s book, and read it iarefully. It will
i be the means of saving you ninny a dollar,

I your health, and possibly^drijCjife.
I Dn. Y( IUNG eanbe consultcd on any of the

; diseases* described in his"publication, at his
j office, 410 Spruce Street, above Fourth, I’hila-

j SQk,Office hours from 9to 3, daily. .fmari’O

P H CKJ-nSTX.
WKIMI-GLWS&fIPTIIiEFMIE

MANUFACTORY,
NOS.* 221 EAST TWENTY-THIRD. STREET,

173 & 176 GRAND STREET AND 216
CEN.TRE STIIkE. I '

ESTABLISHED 1838. N. Y. ESTABLISHED 1838
THIS Establishment has been in successful

operation for 24 years, and is the largest
of the kind in the. United States. ; We hare on
hand or manufacture loonieretfery description
of Looking-glass, Picture andPortrait Frames,
Plain and Ornamental Pier, Wall, Oral & Man-
tel Glasses, Connecting Cornices, Base, and
Bracket Tables, ; with Marble Stabs, Toilet
.Glasses, &c., &c., Mouldings for Picture
Frames, in lengths suitable for transportation,
either Gilt;' Reeling, Rosewood, Oak,. Zebra,
Birdseye.-Mahogany, &c. Our new manufac-
tory and extensive facilities enableus to.furn-
ish any article in our line as good ds the best,
and os cheap as the'cheapest. «

• Dealers are invited to call upon us
li'hen they. Visit New York. We claim to be
able to supply to supiply them with every arti-
cle in our line whichthey canpossibly purchase
.elsewhere. -

Orderaby mail attended to with
promptness. Donot fail to call,when yon risit
New Yprlc.

_
JOSTES5

30 OHIO STREET,
9 ■. (West of federal,)..;

ALLEGHENY, PENEIA.
THEr: Proprietors of this .Establishmen

here been engaged for ai numberof years
in the most extensile establishments in this
country, in theeitle* of NeWlYpttandPhlla- ei... eiAM

V"a^,p?liS
snperiol style In many cases, these articles “J6 o

,

D\*e
,h^s.t

0
6,y

aremide in colorandfiniah.Tery nearly equal °C eTel7
in appearance to hew Goods. V » nd J*"*1?- My stock is the largestiTj]/ finndx rpiurnsd in hrn j/wtt «Tte brought io the eonnty, and I ,»m determ-(roods remmeam two topics toW to leU i«cheapar than the cheapest";—
" ’ 1 ' Mind the 4gn of tike “Big Hat." ' :

avi.fc'o*,
, I. H. AtUK*.

Office f Wareroome, Xo. 215 Centre St., X. T.i HORACE V. SXGLEB, Agent:
:May7—Bmo>‘ i t

J- ..

GLORIOUS NEWS!
J\7o< /rqm the Annybut from the Totcn

1 of Beaver. ;

ADMINISTBATOE’S notice.

LETTERS of administretion onlhe estateof
Mabo’tE.,Aikiit,late of Bridgewater,

Bearer oo.,deo’d, haring been granted to the
undersigned, all persona indebtedtosaid estate

~ tt: 1 .- ■I. —‘—— are requested to taakeimmediate payment, and
ThOSS BROTHER, k .Go's* Extra Ghemieal those haring elaim .gainst saidr, estate will
JJ .Writing Fluid,the best ihthe world ft the present them to the subscriber properly au-
Bndgawater Drug Store.,';-Try it and be eon 1 thenticated for settlement,
ripead- Manufacturedby the Amerreaa In HE3RT ANKENY, AUrn'r ,

Bmapeay, n
"■ ( j :feh!s’66 ; Bridgewater.

,1!M
;

El

A Sweet and ParfWedß^,
"

i r . ',l ; VBBIBB-
- Sad ■What lady cjr wnUtty wo ,a«r the a dii^Jj?1*

by using tbs "l- n*"*1' W«»tE 7-w-
-! BALM OF n

it could be sectored? ' "

separated! How many 1"T«i b. iThe subject is ao Deli/st^l«n f°r<T'1tirtlaarsa.* s©?aSs
rTHK MOST BEAUTIFUL wnun 'of ancient tmrts used honey to i.

°MB!i
complexion; hut the coahm,,-oil and other! ’"lfc W*.still more valuable; lb* h 8?. •* u ““kill,faub, a few drops poured iflto »

,vlUff *ri!l|i»!
ter wUI -dispel all fever, t«i4 ,

‘4 of »adrops ppnred on-'your.sharum A ff»'beautiful softj lather; learing 4 r
“*l"‘and white. i 8 A«i pV|

When used for washing nisht «„ i . -•

it eradicates all Tun, aai., *? J ®m»U

WHEEL E?.A | UWILSO«'S
SEWING MACHiygg •

Wirii increased confidence in t,. ,Best and Mm lleliable
'■ , j . Machine now in ute ' '*

for it the following hir ’
'-•I »“? and sl l Sewing Msohit^'*'Par greater Variety of work; be»ut j'eeilenoe of stitch; speed and 4«i,,#

'**
*

tiow simplicity of construction: e»SB /,*'■Uon and management; elegance offinish. It will UMl g>ui

Stitch, Heiii, Fell, Quilt. Bind Tun•Gather,- Cord, lirsbr’
j.

AiL without any previous b„'t;n.I dt.wjorks enually well on the thlnn.'..thickest fabrics; from heavy ;*1

cloth, to ttte finest.cambric. ' ; ■ or!'
, S. H.' PEIRSOL, beavbil'pa

jy2o'G4], Sole Agent for Beaver counlj
TREES, GRATE VISRsHic -

THE CAUSE QF 1 intending plantinj orchards IlfHum a H\ M'i sery . jf 1e.

n8’ ▼uteyariJsvo.r improvlngthcir grout!*
Jute Fublithed in a Se&dEnvelope; Price Gelt: ,j -xaminTolr^k8’ m*’ invite! v
A LECTURE BY jk CULVER WELL, I eielii W

’ V'T TJ% OS THE CAUSE ANDCUREof Sperma i plftlltcrs fn WosLn'V'! f *

toirLoea, Consumption, j MenWLland Physical! u .:n!fin d if h
e™- vaiil*

Debility, Nervousness, Nu- ! treeL f(J ' T ,n 'tr<!s J *« t-rocure iU,
tritionof the Body; Lassitude of »urstAy, .and th. w
the Limbs and the Back; Indisposition, and ■ | pj.rt ;e, 0Incapacity for study and Labor; Xllness of! wotlh station.l ohthe PFt i'Tc UkS“sssns; rsiisr&amgtfe*: srsK-v-.liSimn; Vinlitn; kM, c“
the Eyes; Pimples on the Face; Involuntary i , |"*T- . J.,,.., ~a . v
Emissions, and Sexual Incapacity ; the Consek r„i.i-, 'i i"’ u1.,. ,

S *

quences of youthful Indiscretion, &c' , &c., p* . [
* Allegheny cq., Pi.

I££»This admirable Lecture clearly proves - A Vr " vl *,

that the above enumerated, often self-afflicted t

evils, may be removed witbont medicine and' XJT BRIDfvE IV 4TER.without Dangerous surgical operations, and i TS ’tbj buy {-your Paints, Lisuinshould be read by every youth and every man ! J. CosrKCTiosAijtiEs, and to get good An,in the landr . - | Cigars, Cakks, l&c. ■ Having, added a
' Sent under seal, to any addrcss. in aplain jbuilding to Msold stand, he is now prepr

sealedenvelope,: on the receipt of six cents'; or j.to accommodate his customers and the
-two postage stamps, by addressing; ' .

- lens; generally with anything in hiiiiinal
. CHAS. J. C. KLIXE &CO .- V tng the .bestassortment thianide ofPittat

127 Bowcry.New York,Post Office 80x,458G. - j andSells cheaper, lit will warrant bss ; ll ! o! all kinds, to..he the purest
and Ithose wishing the bcsluiiality forai
nal purposcsj, would do well to* call
.amine bis stock before purchasing e?*t-v

-g@r-Ca!l and sec the Angel Jvief, !,.<

Sold stand.and yjqn are sure, of a :h«njV«V
comenudprompt atten', inn. qjjna* |

lIBSKT HICK, l' JA-i. .t. JMU>.

Hie3 & Hnta
ATTORNEYS' AT LAW,

attend to legal Imsihess: of i

kinds.! Prompt attention giv*n, tocc.
Wctions, generally.. MccnsedlAgenti furc-
lection of Pensions, Bounty. • arrears of hi
Prize money. Pay, etc./of Prisoners of Wi,-
and all kinds of military claims against u*
Government; Office—*

tbitr of -Market Street wnd ihs I)i:r-iv.
.(immeeiately in the rear.of Conn

.BRAVER, PEXN'A. f. Jjaiil
IEXEpUTOtfS ‘NOTICE.

WHEREAS letters tcstaiuenurT raiii
estate of Gkori;h Mhtz. lata of >*».’

Sewickly Ipj, fearer co.. Pa.', dec'll. lari
been granted to, the undcrsignedtall r«» 3
indebted tb.said estate are ren«cftc<l.to.ail

an,d those'haring c'ais
will present them pro;*,'

authenticatedTor settlement."
HEN’RV GEOIIUIN'U. I PVr .,

• ‘
.. GEOIjtGE GARDNER, ,

Jaiill'6s'- | « New Seivicklr

coir, 008&C7Q.,
Advertising i and . Comm/ssion &Se

AND HEALERS IS •

PIUNTINU INKS OF ALL
Type, Printing.Materials,

TVIt IXI NO-ANDl*H[ ,\T) MlVA PER CAKHS, AC

. OFFICES—Brown’; > BuiMinC, Philidelj*!*-
Tribune Buildings,

T. M. 3it«bCordf
Notary Public.

; '

. lli OffICK ..

D. B. ATT V AT

iJXear theProvost
• BROADWAY, NEV

. beaver county, fa. ,

PROMT. attention giyeh to the] d»*W;
EXEMPTION PAPERS, and »"

connected with the draff: also oaths
,er«d, acknowledgments taken,Stc., sc^L^.

WOOLEN FACIW-
rriHE undersigned expects to c
I this Week.; ..Carding, Spinning,

finishing' and Dyeing; also tojoW
Flannel,' Cloth, Csssimeres,. Sat“»£
Blankets, at, my old place in F al

_.

wear and durability, X can warrant
manufactured [not to be surpassed.
accommodation of. those on ,t e .u,
the Bearer,- WdoJ, etc., can belcft a J . s
«£n Pulaski township, or John dio {

store in New Brighton. ; qr
jelT,6B .7* ,EPr-M. f

• A Gentleman-cured of Nervous ® e,>“
ol ji,

competency, Premature Decay *“

fi . otliri
Errot\ actuated by a desire »

will behippy to furnish to all
(free of charge) theReceipt and tis
making the simpln Remedyusiso M itl
Those wishing to profit by his e*P jT, 41
possessa Valuable Remedy—wd‘ Jjj M
same, by return mail. (caTefti«y DESiaddressing V- , JOH>B- Tor t.

No 80 Nassau Street, N*
augl2;Bm > ' -.-

IpSadTAgtinG^
hndereigncd haring £*»** M.

I [ AGENCY FOB THE.MU- u
Estate, in the. cut 0F ,5 tsut*'* 1COOPEE COUNTY, MO.. 'S^l*tenlion of his friends in WestcW ,

nlato <he unprecedented low
,

prZ,„UIht i 1
land, of the first quality, <*n

.

be “of M]
present time.l Persons desiro .
chehp farms [will receive a,'.1!* , v i,ere ’■*calling at my office in Booneiu .

■will find all descriptions of Morf1*

er,| with price; looation.ic. o™LjVflfl
jioaatfifi- ' **lN N

1


